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and here we are, 2016
installation, graphite, found shirts, old cell phone
size vaires
17_andhereweare

99 or 100, 2017
Ivory soap bars
7” x 1.5’ x 1.5’
17_99or100

One for Each of us, 2017
Graphite on BFK
27” x 19”
17_OneforEachofus

install image of soap pieces
17_soapsINSTALL

Clarence poem call, 2017
installation, graphite on wall, audio
size varies
17_poemcall_soap

No one has seen them made or heard them made, 2017
installation, cloth, polyester stuffing, wax, video, wire
size varies
17_Noonehasseenthemmadeorheardthemmade_
NOVIDEO

install image of feet
17_Nooneehasseen_DETAIL

Look left, then right, then left again, 2017
Graphite on BFK
25” x 18”
17_Lookleftthenrightthen leftagain

with callused fingers, 2017
Graphite on BFK
18” x 10”
17_withcallusedfingers

install image of callused & curtain
17_Neverlettherebe_withcallused_INSTALL

twisted and turned, 2017
Graphite on Bristol
27” x 20”
17_twistedandturned

install image of balcony drawings
17_poemcall_balcony_install

Never let there be a curtain between you and
me, 2017
Graphite on Bristol
17_Neverlettherebeacurtainbetweenyouandme

Honeysick poemcall, 2017
installation, graphite on wall, audio
size varies
17_poemcall_corner_INSTALL

sweetgum poemcall, 2017
installation, graphite on wall, audio
size varies
17_poemcall_YOURS

unraveling threads, 2017
Graphite on BFK
27” x 22”
17_unravelingthreads

What lies low in the light, 2017
Graphite on BFK
19” x 11”
17_Whatlieslowinthelight

install image of mattress piece
17_wemustbe_SIDE

mattress piece detail
17_wemustbe_DETAIL

we must be held afloat like this, 2017
mattress, thread, bedsheet, wood, screeprinting
17_wemustbeheldafloatlikethis_FRONT

